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Kisi nay poocha: Science vaalon ko aur astrologervalon ko kaisey samjhaya jaye jo unko 

Baap kay oopar nishchay baithey? 

 

Baba nay uttar diya: Ye Ishwariya gyaan aisa hai, ki har point of view say last may ye 

saabit ho jaavega ki Ishwariya gyaan hee sachha hai. Astrologer kahengey – yahee gyaan 

sachha hai. Jo scientists hain voh kahengey – nahee, ye Ishwariya gyaan hee sachha hai. Jo 

historians hain voh kahengey - nahee, ye Ishwariya gyaan hee sachha hai. Har point of view 

say ye Ishwariya gyaan sachha saabit hoga. 

 

fdlh us iwNk & lkbUl okyksa dks vkSj ,LVzksyktjokyksa dks dSls le>k;k tk, tks mudks cki 
ds mij fu’p; cSBs\  
ckck us mRrj fn;k & ;s bZ’ojh; Kku ,slk gS fd gj IokbUV vkQ foo ls ykLV esa ;s lkfcr 
gks tkosxk fd bZ’ojh; Kku gh lPpk gSA ,LVzksyktj dgsaxs & ;gh Kku lPpk gSA tks lkbUVhLV 
gS oks dgsaxs & ugha] ;s bZ’ojh; Kku gh lPpk gSA tks fgLVksfj;Ul gS oks dgsaxs & ugha] ;s bZ’ojh; 
Kku gh lPpk gSA gj IokbUV vkQ foo ls ;s bZ’ojh; Kku lPPkk lkfcr gksxkA  
 

Someone asked: How should it be explained to those in the field of science and the 

astrologers, so that they could develop faith on the father? 

 

Baba replied: This Godly knowledge is such that at last (i.e. in the end) it would get proved 

from every point of view that the Godly knowledge alone is true. The astrologers would say 

that this knowledge alone is true. The scientists would say – No, this Godly knowledge alone 

is true. The historians would say - no, that this Godly knowledge alone is true. The Godly 

knowledge would be proved true from every point of view.  

 

……………………………………………………………………………………………… 

Note: The words in italics are Hindi words. Some words have been added in the brackets by 

the translator for better understanding of the translation. 

 
 


